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INTERNATIONAL ARBITRA TION VINDICA TED.

Where it is reniembered that the ostensible cause of the pres-
ent dreadful war was the detennination of Austria to be both
judge and executioner ini it3 own cause, the reply of the present
Austrian Exnptror to the Pope's proposais for peace reads like
a naive, but none the less pregnant, condemnvdion of the action
of his predecessor on the throne.

The murder of the Arcbduke Ferdinand was n0 (loubt a griev-
ous and inexcusable act, an-I a cause fer which in o!den tines war
by one inonarch on another who was believed to have connived at
such a deed would be considered justifiable. But ini the present
stage of bhe world's civil'-ation the really enlightened nations of
the worid have arrived nt the conclusion that there is a more
just and reasonable method of obtaining satisfaction eve.n for
such a wrong. France, Italy, England and the United States
have for years past favoured the idea that international quarrels
should be submitted ta arbitration, but the le.,s advanced nations.
of which Germany and Austria are conspicuous instances, have
favoured the oid "might is right" idea, and one of theni at al
events bu~ dcrnonstrated beyond the possibility of contradiction,
that in spite of ail its ïnuch vrunted 1{ultur it has only arrived at
the position of being a nation of PÏentific savages.

To such nations the rough and ready methods cf a barbarous
age naturally approve theniselves, and it is by such a people
regarded as the right of the stronger nations to regard with con-
tempt the rights of anisîler nations. Servis was a ittle natioDarsi
A ustria a big one, and to tte rulers of both Germany and Austria
it seemed the inost prouer and natural thing for the big nation to
inflict such cha.lisemexit on the smaller one as it rnight sep fit$'
and that it ws.s no one else's buoinaes; and to interfere in such
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a matter was nothing but-a piece of international impertinence; and
the suggestion that proof should be at least given of the alleged
offence before some impartial tribunal was rejected. In like
manner Belgiuxn had been resolved on by the German military
authorities to be the best route by which, a German invasion of
France could be made; the fact that it had given no cause of
offence, and was in fact in no sense an enemy, went for nothing
and the country was invaded and desolated and its people killed,
robbed and outraged' by an overwhelming force for no cause save
such as the wolf alleged against the lamb whom he sought to de-
vour.

With Austrians and Germans the mere fact that the
âccusation of complicity in the murder of Ferdinand was made
was regarded as equivalent to proof that the charge was well
founded, but even had it been so, the mere fact that some S 'ervians
had been guilty of such a deed was really no reason why ail Servians
should be visited with the horrors of war: and even Austrians can
neyer have believed that ail Servians, or even the maj ority of Ser-
vians, were implicated. Justice and humanity dernanded that the
accusation should first be made good before some impartial
tribunal, justice also demanded that those who should be found
guilty of complicity in the deed should suifer punishment in some
measure commensurate with their offence. This is the course
indeed which the present Austrian Emperor now practically
admits is the proper one, but ail these considerations, proved of no
avail to Francis Joseph, his predecessor. He and bis fellow con-
spirator against the peace of Europe believed that they were
ready for a fight as no other nations were, and that by rapid
action they might strike down ail opponents before they could
properly prepare themselves to resist the onslaught. Ahl thoughts
of justice and hur»anity were cast to the winds in order that the-
bloodthirsty and cruel monsters whose selfish policy has devas-
tated Europe might satisfy their thirst for gore.

It is therefore like the return of an insane man to reason to
read the followitig passage from the Austrian Emperor's reply
to the Pope.

"With deep-rooted conviction we.agree to the leading ide
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of ycur H'-Iliness that the future arrangement of the world muet
be based on the elimination of armed forces, and on the moral
force of right, and on the rule of justice and legality."

That is the principle bis cruel ind wicked predeceasor refused
to give effeet, to, anmd out of the mouth of his successor he is thus
broadly and implicitly condemixed. If he bad listeneEd to the
exinently just advice, nay,-the e itreaties of his really enlightened
and civilized contemporaries, and flot to the selfish and designing
and unscrupulous monarch wbc sways, ax.d wiIl probably prove
to have destroyed, the Germari Empire there would have been no
war.

But Bis Imperia] Majesty goes even furtber and says: "Fully
conscious of the importance of the promotion of pence on the
method proposed by your Holiness. nanely, to submit inter-
national disputes to compuisory arbitration. we are also prepared
to enter into negotiations regarding this proposa.'e it rr'ay be
observed that this proposai did not originate with the Pope. It
had long beforp the war been the st'bject of discussion among
the really enligh' ened nations of tlie world, but it is needless to
say that arnong the scientific savages it found no favour.

JUDICIAL DEMEANOUR.

Nsbhing hrings the administration of justice into greater con-
w<mpt than uneall-d for observations by Judges, and by the want
af that Judîcial attitudr which is appropriate to their position.
It bas alwoat become a habit with some Judges to express opinions
on matters wbich are flot before thern, and for others to, forget
that tbey are Judges, and allow their temper or their feelings to
get the better of them. An illustration of this occurred recently
nt a criminal trial in England. It appeiars that two boys, who
were undefended, and who bad pleaded guilty in a Police-court,
but flot guilty at the Quarter Sessions, were acquitted by the jury
on the latter occasion. The Judge thereupon informned tIC jury
that they bad not found a verdict consistent witn the oatb of
office wbich they bad taken, and said he would report themn te the
Horne Office. He also ordered the jury to stay for the rest of the

- M
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Sessions. A writer in one of our exchanges in1 commienting on
this incident remarks: "Whether the verdict of the jury was
right or wrong is no0 concern of ours, but browbeating a jury by
the presiding Judge, however much he Inay differ from their
verdict, is strongly to be deprecated. In a criminal trial it is
for the jury and not for the Judge to be absolutely satisfied as to
a prisoner's guilt, and incidents of this description'do an incalcu-
lable amount of harm."

BRITISH WAR LEGISLATION.

Any person desirous of realizing the extent of British
Emnergency Legisiation during the present war cannot do better
than read the lecture under that title delivered at the University
of California last April, which appears in the September number
of the California Law Rev'iew, the Editor of which adds somne later
developmnents in footnotes. The lecturer very justly re-
marks:" If there were any need of proving that England did flot
provoke or desire the present war, no proof could be more con-
clusive than the general state of unpreparedness when the war
was actually declared. The number of measures which had to
be taken immediately at the outbreak of the war, though large
in itself, is small as compared with the additions which experience
proved to be necessary in order that the war might be prosecuted
to a successful finish. The need for new measures arose, first,
as the Government became aware of the insufficiency of the exist-
ing rules; and, secondly, as modemn warfare brought with it the
necessity of providing for new emergencies."

The lecturer refers to the condition of things under the common
law and then proceeds to, group the war legislation under appro-
priate headings such as " Organization of and supplies for the
forces," "Protection of the country," "Weakening the economic
power of the enemy" and "Strengthening theeconomic power
of the Empire." The information in this article will be of much
interest at the present tixne.
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NEw KING'O COUNSIEL.

At the close of the surmmer terni, the English Bar wua thrown
mnto a state of mild exciteinent by the announcement that certain
new King's Counsel had been appointed. Robert Alderson
Wright and Douglas McGare, Hogg have both been called within
the Bar, together with three other gentlemen who are better
known in India than ii England. In making these appointments
during the period of the wair, the present Lord Chancellor bas
departed froni the rule laid down by hiia predecesaor. When it
was thouglit that peace would be declareà within a short period
of tixne, Lord Buckinaster announced that lie would flot advise
the King to create any more Bilks until the end of the war, lest
ihe juniors who are now serving with His Majesty's Forces ehould
1)e deprived of the opportunity of picking up some of the work
set free. The prolongation of hostiliti,-s, however, has altered
ail this, and lias mnade promotion necessary in the public interest.
Lt w'-q impossible to keep mien like those whos3e names are men-
tioned above from reaching the forefront of the profession. It
is a matter for surprise that Lord Finlay did flot rnake bis list a
little longer. It is interesting to notice that prior to the recent
appointments the junior of those who have t.eats within the Bar
was Mr. William Finlay, the Lord Chancellor's only son and
heir.

Hia MAJE8TY'S COUNSEL.

l'o look back, for a moment, to normal tirnes, application for
sîlk is not to be lightly made. Many a mian with a flourishing
junior practice bas failed utterly when called within the Bar.

Occasioitally a maxn takes silk with a view to, retiring froni the
profession, but as a general rule it is regarded as a stepping-etone
to higher things. If he practises on the equity aide he raust
anixounce wiithin a short timc the nanie of the judge ini whose
Court he proposes Wo practise.

On the com.mon law side a King'@ Counsel cau actept a brief
in any Court on his own circuit or in London. If he is retained
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to appear at assizes on a "foreign" circuit, he must insist upon
a special fee.

THE APPOINTMENT OF A KiNG's COUNSEL.

A King's Couasel is appointed by letters patent to be "one
of His Majesty's Counsel learned in the law."

The appeintrnent i-eots with the Lord Chancelior, to whom
the bariister desîimg a silk gown rnakes application. There is
no definite tirne requxed te elapse between "cal" and the applica-
tion for silk, but it is generally understood that the barîister
miust bc of at least ten years' standing before he is appointed a
King's Counsel.

The first King's Cozinsel was Sir Francis Bacon, who wus
appoihted by Queer Elizabeth " Queen's Counsel Extrr,.ordinary "
and received a payment by way of "pledge and fee" of £40 a
year, payable haif yearly. Succeeding King's Counsel received
a sirnilar pax~~until its abolition in 1831. There was ne
other appointynent of a King's Counsel until 1668, when Lord
Chancellor Francis North wau ao honoured. From l175, King's
Couiisel may be said te have becoine a regular order. Their
number was very sinall so late as the middle of the 19th Century
(20 in 1789; 30 in 1810; 28 in 1850) but at the beginning of the
2Oth Ceritury theré- were over 250.

LORD FINLAY.

In departing from the practice of his predecessor, Lord Finlay
has shown huxnself te be what everyone hoped and expe.-ted he
would be--a strong Lord Chancellor. Appointed by a non-party
Gcver-nment, he ha, every right to asert his independevce. Too
often in the past bas the keeper of King's Conscience been a mere
party mnan content te do the b,.dding of those who gave hlm office.
in other respects, teo, lias the present Lord Chancellor mani-
fested his single mindedness. He refused office except on the
terms that the Government should not be obliged te iake hlm
a retir'ng allowance of £5,000 a year. Again, as a judge, he was
not afraid, in a recent case decided by the House of Lo,ýds, to
differ f rom aIl his noble leorned brethren, and to hold (cent a'r
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to their views), that Christianity is part of the law of " England "

an assertion which Lord Sumnner, one of his colleagues, had

dismissed as mere rhetoric. Lord Fiihay made no eneinies when

he was at the Bar; he will certainly lose no friends while he retains

his seat on the Woolsack.

APPEALS TO TEE HoUisE OF LORDS.

A muc1 needed reform has recently been introduced to modify'

thé practice on appeals to the House of Lords. Formerly an

appellant had a year within which to make up his mind whether

he would appeal or not. This period has now been reduced to

six months. Why the period was neyer curtailed before is one

of those problems in legal practice which it 18 difficuit to solve.

An appeal is presented to the buse of Lords very mucli as an

appeal from a colonial court is presented to the Privy Couneil.

Everything is printed; the scale of costs is enormous. Nor does

it by any means follow that because ail the judges of the inferior

courts have decided in favour of the respondent, that the Law

Lords will follow suit.' In fact, the case is se presented both iu

print and by word of mouth to the appeal Committee that the

odds seem to be against the respondent.

UNCERTAINTY 0F APPEALS.

In former days there was a Chancery Judge whose decisions

were constantly reversed on appeal. Indeed it used to be said

that "to go to the Court of Appeal with a judgment of Mr.

Justice Blank in your favour was lîke going to sea on a Friday-

dangerous but not necessarily fatal." The saine -thing might

be said of the position of a respondent who is taken " to the Lords"

in a certain type of commercial case althou-gh le has several

judgments below in his .favor.

In actions for breach of contract it is frequently necessary

for the court to say whether there was any contract, aud to

ascertain its terins and conditions froin letters passilg, betweeu

the parties. It is obvious that the advocate who has the first

opportunity of reading the correspondellce te the coiMrt has au
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enormous advantage. Re can dimiis one letter as irrelevant,
read the portion of another which suits hixn, and surrund the
whole with an atmosphere favourable to his client. 0f course
a vigilant judge, having tht~ letters before imi, may see through
the wiles of the advocate, and opposing couusel wil endeavour to
expose the failacies by judiojous interruption. But judges even
in the House of Lords are oniy huzuan. Although the lettzus
are &il printed and in front of themn, they do not always read
e'verything. Nor do they brook interruption of the counsel who
is addressing them. A lirst impression easily fornied may br,
difficuit to dislodge. So in a case of this character be who has
the first word has an enormous advantage.

The appellant can open the case in his own way. He is flot
called upon to resd the judgînents of the Courts of Appeal until
his own good tine; and lie reads thein in the appellant's atmos-
phere which he lias himself created. The writer is to some
extent talking of lis own experience, He was recently concerned
in a case on the above Iii1us. It lasted three weeks in the Court
of first instance and was tchen passed th- ighi three Courts of
Appeal, the last being the House of Lords. In each case the side
whîch had the first word camne off victorious. No doubt justi-c
was done in the long run but the moral is clear. Let noV the
lîtigant who is successful in the Court of Appeal begin to rejoice
until the Limne within which an appeal Vo the Lords may be brouglht
has passed by.

The report of the Inspector of Legal Offices for Ontario for
Jast x'ear has been issued. 1V contains matters of interest Vo the
profession, who will be glwl ini this tîxne of dearth of legal busi-
ness to ho rcmnin0,ýe that the legal machine is 8tili grinding out
law, althoýugh so many of the profession have gone overseas. No
clas ini the comnxunity has more bravely respunded Vo the cali
of King and country- than lias the legal profession and, in pro-
portion to their numbers, more lawyer@ have goiie thau any other
class; and nonc have been so bard hit, flot only financially but
also in the iacrifices, even to, the death, which they have mnade
for their cou ntry.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT P"TGLISH CASES.
<Regi.iered "g aoeordanmio >,;& CopyngqNt Act.)

ALC-N ENEMY--O!TBREAK 0F wAR-PARTNERflHip- Drp-oLu-
TION.

Stevnson v. Aklienge8selchafi &c. (191J 1 K.B. 8SU. This
was an appeal from the decision of Atkin, J. (1916) 1 K.B. 763
(noted ante vol. 52, p. 222). The plaintiffs, and defendants, a
German flua, were, prior to, the outbreak of the war, cazrying on
business in partnership in Englaud, and the action was brought
by the plaifibiffe claixning a declaration that, by reason of the w&.r,
the partnership was dissulved, and that the defendanta were ouIy
entitled to, such sunm as might be found due to themn on the date of
dissolution, and that defendants were flot entitled to, any profits
made after the declaration of war. Bray, J., held that the part-
nership was dissol ved as of the date of the outbreak of the war,
and that the prov.isions of the Partnership Act of 1890 W.,r'e not
applicable, but that the defendants were entitled t- the value
of their share in the partnership, including the goodwill> at the
date of the dissolution, and to be paid that amount when pay-
ment became. legally possible, but were not entitled to any share
of profits made after the commencement of the war. The Court
of Ap»)esl (Eady & Bankes, L. JJ., and Lawrence, J.) agreed with
Atkià, J., that tne partnership beecame dissolved by the outbresk
of the war, but held that the provisions of the Partnership Act as
to the winding-up of a partnership were applicable in such a case
and that the English partuer was not entitled to purchase the eliemy
partner's sbare, or to take it hiunself upon paymng its value, and
that the enexny partuer was entitled to a share of the profite made
out of the partnership assets after the dissolution. Lawrence,
J., however di %erted où the latter point, and considered that the
enemy partner. s not entitled to any share of the profits accruing
after the partnership had become i!legal.

INSURANCE eliARINE)-VEýSSEL TORPEDOED- SUBSEQUEN;T LOS
THROUGII SINYING AT DOCK-PROXIMATE CAUSE 0F LORS.

Leyland Shipping Co. v. Norunch Union F. I. Co. (1917) 1 fR

873. In this case the Court of Appeal (Eady, Bankes sud Sorut-
ton, I.JJ.), aflinuing Rowlatt, J., held that where a vessel wes
torpedoed by a German submarine and ds.maged, but was towed
into a port, aud subeequently sank owing to the damnage received,
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the proximate cause of loss was the torpedoing of the vessel, and
that the policy under which. the plaintiffs sued having excepted
"iail consequences of h ostilities or wai like operations, " the
plaintiffs' action failed.

HUSBAND AND WIFE-WIFE'S TORT ARISING OUT 0F CONTRACT-
MASTER AND SERVANT-EmPLOYMENT BY WIFE-DANGER-
ous PREmisEs-LIABILITY FOR WIFE'S TORT.

Cole v. De Trafford (1917) 1 K.B. 911. This was an) action
against husband and wife to recovèr damages for the alleged tort
of the wife, in the following circumstances: The plaintiff was a
chauffeur employed by the wife in and about her garage, and, owing
to the defective condition of the garage, lie sustained injuries in
respect of which the action was brouglit. The Divisional Court
(Bray and Horridge, JJ.), on1 appeal from a County Court Judge,
held that the alleged tort arising out of the contract of the wife
with the plaintiff, lier husband was not liable therefor, and as
against liim the action milst-be dismissed.

MASTER AND SERVANT-I51SMISSAL-ARREARS OF SALARY.

Healey v. Societé Anonyme Française Rubastic (1917) 1 K.B.
946. In this case the short point decided byAvory, J., was, that
where a servant is dismissed by lis employer for misconduct, the
latter is, nevertheless, entitled to be paid the arrears of salary
due to him, but not lis pay for the current montli in whicli he
was dismissed.

CONTRACT-CONSTRUCTION 0F RESERVOIR-TIME FIXED FOR COM-
PLETION-STOPPAGE 0F WORKS BY MINISTER 0F MUNITIONS-
WHETHER CONTRACT TERMINATED ORt SUSPENDED-DEFENCE
0F THE REALM REGULATIONS, REG., 8A (b).

Metropolitan Water Board v. Dick (1917) 2 K.B. 1. The
defendants in July 1914, contracted to construct a reservoir for
the plaintiffs to be completed in six years, subject to a pro viso
that if, by reason of any inipedinent, the defexidants were delayed
in tlie completion of the work, tlie plaintiffs miglit extend the
time. 13y the terins of the contract ail plant brouglit on the
premises by the defendants was to become the property of the
plaintiffs and was to so continue until the completion of the work.
The Minister of Munitions, in pursuance of the powers conferrcd
by Defence of the Reaini Regulations, Reg. 8A (b), ordered the
defendants to cease work on the reservoir, and directed the plant
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to be sold te th owners of munition factories, which waa accord-
ingly done. In these circumnstances, the defemCaSntf eiained that
the contract was at an end, and the plamntiffe brought the action for
a declaration that it wss only suspended. They al2o claimned
that the sle of the plant was without authority, an1I that they
were entitled to the procee('3. Bray, J., who tnied the action,
hed that the contract was not terminated but only muspended,
but on this point he iraa reversed by the Court of Appeal (Cozens-
Hardy, M.R., and Serutton and 'Warrington, L.JJ.). Bray J., ala
held that the power of the Mini8ter of Munitions to order the
remnoval of the plant under Reg. 8A (b), with a view to in-
creaaing the production of war material in other factories, in-
volved a powèr to seli it to such other factories, and the plaintiffs
were con8equently not entitled to the proceeds. This question
waa fot discussed on the appeal. anci the decision of the Appellate
Court on the other point is without prejudice to the rights of the
parties to the proceeds of the sale.

HUSBAND A-nD wiFE-DisI'UTES AS To PROPERTI'-MARRIEt)

WomE.N'si PRoPERry Ac-r 182 (45-16 vicr. c. 75) s. 17 -

(R.S.O. (-. 149, S. 70)-EFRENCE TO REFPEREE FOR TRIAL.

Re Humiphrey (1917) 2 J{.B. 72, An originating suminons
wab issued under the Nfarried Womnen's Property Act 1882, s. 17
(R.S.O. c. 149, s. 70), fer the purpose of dletermnig certain que-
tions in dispute as to propertv, arising between husband and wife.
Ridle), J., on the return of the surnmons, referred the whole
question for triai before a Ileferc. The Court of Appeal (Lord
('o,en---Hard)-, M.R., and Scruttoa. L.J.) heid that in so doing
he had exceeded bis jurisdietion, as the Act conteçiplated that
the judge himself should decide such questions, and gave hini no
power to delegate that dut.y to auy other tribunal.

CHARTERPARTY-REQUISITION 01- SHIP By ADlMI.iL TY-TitMiNA-

TION 0F CONTRACT.

A nglo Northern Trading <Co. v.- Emlynî Jones (1917) ý V.i3. 7 8.
ln this case Bailhache, J., held, on a case stated by an arbitrator,
that a âîne charterparty is put ani end to, where the vessel in
question is requisitioned by the Admiralty.

PRINCIrAL AN-I) AGEN T---TRAv ELLRWRIGHT TO COMMISSION

AMERR AOENCY DETERMINED--CONTRACT.

41 'shall v. Gl.anvill (1917) 2 K.B. 87. In this case the de-
fendantms engaged the plaintiff &s a traveller for the sale of their
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goods in a certain district and lis remuneration was to be a com-
mission of 7V2 per cent. on the net amount of trade. The agrée-
ment was terminable on six months' notice. On July 12, the
defendant joined the Royal Flying Corps. Four days later he
would have been compelled to j oin the forces by virtue of the
Military Service Act. The plaintiff contended that his joiig
the forces did not put an end to his contract, but merely suspended
it, and that he was entitled to a commission on accounts actually
opened by him, even after he had ceased to work for the de-
fendants, but a Divisional Court (Rowlatt and McCardie, JJ.),
overruling a County Court Judge, held that the defendant's enlist-
ment put an end to the contract, and that thereafter le ceased
to be entitled to remuneration.

CHOSE IN ACTION-ASSIGNMENT-JUDGMENT FOR coss-AssmI-
MENT 0F jUDGMENT FOR COTs-CosTs TAXED, BUT NOT
ENTERED ON RECORD-CONSIDERATION.

Hambleton v. Brown (1917) 2 K.B. 93. This was an action to
recover costs in the following circumstances: One Hope recovered
a judgment for possession of land and for costs. ' After the costs
were taxed, but before the amount was entered on the record,Hope by deed, made without consideration, assigned the judgment
to the plaintiff, and notice in writing of the assignment was given
to the defendant. The defendant contended that until the costs
were entered on the record the assigninent only amounted to an
assignment of a future debt, therefore that the assignment was
not a legal assigninent, but a mere equitable assignIment, and as
sudh void for want of çonsideration. It was also contended that
the amount of the costs was not recoverable because at the time
of trial the ainount lad not been entered on the record. But
Atldn, J., overruled ail these objections but directed, as a pre-
liminary to the entry of judgment in the plàintiff's favour, that
the amount of the costs slould be entered on the record, which
entry le leld to be a mere mninisterial act.

$Bip--ABANDONMENT 0F SRIP AT SEA--SmP AND CARGO-SIIB-
SEQUENTLY SALVED-RIGHT TO FREIGET.

Newsum v. Bradley (1917) 2 K.B. 112. The facts in this case
were that a ship and cargo had been abandoned at sea, but were
subsequently salved, and the simple question was; whether, in
such circuinstances, the shipowner was entitled to freight and
Sankey, J., held that he was not.
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LANDLOED AsD TENANT--FuENisaZE, LODGING;S--IlPLIED WAR-

RAIiT! AS TO 717?qS Or TMAXKT.I
Humphrcijs v. MiLer (1817) 2 K.B. 122. This wa@ an action

L~y a laudiord to recover dainuges for breacli of warran' y, fraudu-
lent mierepresentation aind concealment, againa the exccutors of
a decease tenant, and bis medical attendant, ini the following:
cireuuitances. The daugliter of the deceaaed Wa engaged furn-
ished lodgings in the plaintiff's house for lier father and herseif.
Her father was then sufeéring from leprosy, which fact was not
diseloed, H1e was attended by bis doctor until bis %leath. The
jury answered, amnong other questions. that the daugliter and

doctor misrepreaented that the deeemsd was a fit and proper

person to occupy the plaintilf'e roome, and that the doctor con-I
cealed froin the plaintiff that the deeeaaed w88 a leper, and that

he stated to the plaintif, as agent for the decease, tht he was
not suffering from any ixifectious diseame, and they found a verdict t
for the plaintiff for £250; but Daring, J., who tried the action,
held that there was no implied warranty in the contract of tenancy,
that the deceased was a fit and proper per8on to occupy the plain-
tiff's lodgings, and furiher that there was no evidence thât the
daughter knew t bat ber father was suffering fromn leprosy, or that
the doctor did more than express his honest proffflional opinion
as to the non-iinfectious nature of Ieprosy iu England. He there-
fore gave judgmnent for the defendants, which waz affirmed by the

Court of Appeal (Eady aud Bankes L.JJ.; and Lawrence, J.)

E-xHIBITION-VISITOR-IÙGHT TO PHOTOGRAPH kXHIBITS.

ASpo1it8 end General Pre.ss Agency v. "Our Dogs" (1917) 2 K.B.
12,5. This was, an appeal fromn the decision of Horridgc, J. (1916)
2 W.B. 880 (noteui ante p. 48 -) sud the Court of Appe-al (Eady and .
Bankea, L.JJ., and Lush, J.) have affirrned the decision, that a
vigitor to an cxhibition bas a right to photogrupli exhibits, unlesa
he is by contract prohibited f rorn so doing.

PRINCIPAL AND AoENI'-FOREIGtN PRINCIPAL-LiABILITY 0F AGENT
-NAME OF PRINCIPAL' NOT DISCLOSL.t--CUgTOM OF MER-
CFIAN--PIISUMPTONRE3UTAL.

Mille v. Smith (1917) 2 K.B. 141. Where an agent niade a
contract, ou behaif of foreigu principals whose naines lie did not
disclose, it wa8 contended iu this case thaý by the custorn o! nicr-
chants the agent assumes a personai liabilitY on the contract.
But the Court of Appeal (Eady and Bankes, L.JJ., and Bray, .1.)
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came to the conclusion, overruling Avory, J., that assuming the
custom existedl, it was only applicable where the eontract rendered
the agent alone liable to the exclusion of the foreign principal,and that it was not applicable where by the ternis of the contract
ini question the foreign principal was directly liable to the plaintiffs,because in such a case the custom was inconsistent with the con-
tract.

NEGLIGENCE-DEFECT IN ROOF 0F HOUSE-LOOSE CORNICE-
LiLÇBILITY 0F OWNER AND'OCCUPIEIR 0F flOUSE FOR DEFECTS
OCCASIONING INJURY TO THIRD PERSON-INJTRY TO INVITE
BY FALL 0F CORNICE.

Pritchard v. Peto (1917) 2 K.B. 173. This was an action torecover damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff through the
alleged negligence of the defendaiît, in the following circumstances:
The defendant was the owner and occupier of a dwelling house,
and the plaintiff went to the house to collect a debt due to himxfroni the defendant. While he was standing on the doorstep, apiece of the projecting cornice of the house feil on his head andinjured him. The house was apparently in good repair, and the
defendant did not know of the defect, which was due to the action
of the weather upon the cernent. Bailhache, J., who tried theaction, held that the plaintiff was not entitled to recover in theabsence of proof that the defendant knew of the defect, or ought,
by the exercise of reasonable care, to have known it.

-SHIP-CHARtTERPARTY-DEMURRAG-PEIOD 0F DEMURRAGE
NOT SPECIFIED-DETENTION 0F SHIP BEYOND A REASONABLE
TIME.,

Inverkip S. S. Co. v. Bunge (1917) 2 K.B. 193. The Cou4t ofAppeal (Lord Cozens-.Hardy, M. R., and Warrington, and Scrutton,L.JJ.) have afflrmed the decision of Sa'nkey, J., noted ante page
138.

LANDLORD AND TENAN¶'-POWVR TO DETERMINE LEASE--CONDI-
TION PRECEDENI'-COVENANT TO REPAiR-NOTICE TO DETER-
MINE LEASE-BREACH 0F COVENANT TO REPAIR.

Burch v. Farrows Bank (1917) 1 Ch. 606. This was an actionby a landiord against his tenants for a declaration that the leasewas still subsisting, and the case turns on whether or not thelease had been effectually determined. By a provision contained
in the lease, the lessÉes were empowered to determine the lease at
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the end of the third, seventb, or fourteenth vear af the terni, on
givig six monthii' previous notice, and paying ail rent, and
obeerving ail covenante; and that upon such notice the terni 6bould
cease without prejudice to the remedies of either party in respect
~,i any antecedent bi,*ch of covenant. The Iemm conteined the
ususi covenant by the Ies.ee to repair and deli ver u,- n good and
âubstantial repe.ir. Under the provision ini the lease the de-
fendants gave notice six mrnths prior to the end'of the seventh
year of the terni of their intention to terminate the lease. At the
time the notice was given the demised premises were out of repair,
and the lesbees commenced repa-.:. shortly befoe, and completed
theni a few days after, the date for the determination of the lease.
Neville, J., who tried the aotion, held that the performance J' the
covenant to repair was a condlition precedent to gixing the notice,
and that the lessees being in default in respect of their covenant
to repair, the nctice was invalid, and the Jesse was stili subsisting,
notwithstanding the qualifying words " without prejudice, &c.

VENDOR AND Pt'RCH, ASER--GROU.ND RENTS-CONTRAM-T-CON-
STlUC':10O, - MIISDFSCRIPIN - Bx&CîSSION - "MýISSITATE-
MEN"' OR ERROR EN DE-SCRIPTION 0F PRF2LI5ES.'ý

Lee v. Rayson (1917) 1 Ch. 613. This was an action by en
îrnrchaser of land for a rescission of the contract on the ground of
iîiatWral misrepresentation 9.1 to the property agreed to bc sold.
By the agreement in question 'the vendor agreed to sel] J3 ficehold
Fouses let on six leases for a terni of 99 y2ars at ground rents
arounting in the r.ggregate to £72. One pair of houses were
deserihed as rpnted at one entire rent of £1:0.Each of the
ncxt four pairs at one rent of £11 aud the st three at one rent
of £16:10:0. The titie shown wus for ii boumes rented at £5:10:0.
each; and one at £6. The' contract coutained a provision thst
if there be "any misstatement or error in the description of the
prerpises " no compensation Bhould be allowed, or the sale annulled.
Eve, J., who tried the action, held that the proparty which the
vendor offered to convey was substantially different froni that
which he had contracted to oel, and that the claure providing as
to misstaternents did not apply and the purchaser was entitled
to a rescimson of the contract, and a ceturr. of bis deposit.

PowEIR OF APPOINTMKN-SPECIAL POWVER TO APPOINT BT WILL,--

DONER, WITH ITALIAX DomiciLE-ExERcisr? oi POWER ni'

UNATTESTED WILL-CGNPLICT .0E LAWli,-WILL8S ACT 1837
-(i Vicr. c. 26) ss. 9, 10, 27-(R.S.O. 1914, c. 120, as. 12, 13,
30).

In Re Wilkinson, Biler v. Wilkimson (1917) 1 Ch t)21). This
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was an application by origiuating summons to determine the
question whether or flot a power had been validly exercised. The
power was conferred by a marriage settiement of personal pro-
perty, made in 1855, whereby the property wag vested in trustees
"in trust for such of the eidren of the marriage " as the wife by
will should appoint. Prior to the death of the husband, he aud
his wife had been residiug in Italy for tweuty-four years, snd the
wife continued to reside there until her death in 1914. By ber
will made in Italy which, though unattested, was valid according
to Italian law, and which had been adinitted to probate in England,
she expressed ber desire that four of ber children of the marriage
who were unmarried would "have equal shares in the money that
is left," uaming the items of the settled property subject to the
power, "and auy other property which I can and have a riglit to
dispose of." Sargant, J., who heard the application, came to the
conclusion that the will in question was a valid execution of thepower notwithstanding ss. 9 aud 10 of the WiIls Act (see R.S.O.
1914, c. 120 ss. 12 snd 13), wbich require wills madle in execution
of powers to be executed in conformity with its provisions; the
will in qpestion being a legal will according to Italian law, sud
recoguized as such by Euglish law; sud he considered that theprovisions of s. 27 of the Wills Act (see R.S.O. c. 120 s. 30), in
effect made any will recognized by English law (though not
executed accordiug to the Wills Act) a sufficieut will for exercising
a power.

COMPANY-WINDING-TJP-Two INSOLVENT COMPANIEs-CROSS
cLAims-DUTY OF EACH COMPANY TO SATI5FY ITS INDEBER-
NESS BEFORE SHARING IN ASSETS 0F CREDITOR COMPAN-
DISTRIBUTION 0F ASSETS WITIIOUT REGARD TO CROSS CLAIMS.

Iu Re National Life insurance Co. (1917) 1 Ch. 628. This
was an application in liquidation proceedings in which two in-
solvent companies were concerued, each company being indebted
to the other, the one in respect of arreart; of calis, the other inrespect of an account for mouey lent. It was establisbed by
evideuce that there was no prospect of either compauy receiving-
a cash dividend in the liquidation of the other, neither of them
being able to satisfy its indebtedness to the other. Iu these cir-cumstances Astbury, J., macle an order authorizing the liquidator
of each company to distribute the assets to the other creditors ofeach company without regard to the dlaims of the creditor com-
pany.
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In Re Condran, Condr<m v. Stark 17) 1 Ch. 639. This was
a umary application to determine the ieing of a contract
for the sale of a buoinesa inade in April, 1914. By the contact
the purebse money wus to be paid ii aimuil instelmnte, sucli
instaents beini equal "to ne-third part of the nett profites" for
the year, and tne questicn wus whether or not for the puxpose of
a.-certaining the amrount of the annual "nott profite" thàe exceus
profit duty abould be deducted. Peterson, J., foW"!-ving CoUin8
v. Ledgtvù* (1917) 1 Ch. 179, held that the duty abould be fin3t
deducted.

LiXITED COMPNY-ARTICLE AUTHORIZING BOARD OF DIRECTORé

TO FORFEIT SHARES FOR NON*PàYMUENT 0F DET ZUE DY HOL>-

Or CAPITAIr CLOG ON REDEMTON.

Ilopkin8son v. Mortimer Jlarley & Co. (1917) 1 Chi. 646. This
was £fl action by the shareholdcr of a limîted- Company for a
declaration that anl article of the defendant company autborizing
the board of directors to forfeit the shares held by debtors of the
Company in default of payment of JLàéîr debts iras invalid. Eve,
J., irbo tried the action, held tL.at the article in question iras
invalid, and ultra tire8 of the comptxnY, in that it iniglit, if c#nried
out, leait to an illeg,,.! reduction of the capital of the company,
and moreover w&as ini effeet a clog on the rcdernption, asmuiing

that the Company naight'properly create a charge on its Bhame
for debts due by the Company to the holders thereof. He concedes
ito be legal t4 forfeit shares for non-payment of calis, but he cen-

eiders there ie a difference whére fnrfeiture is imposcd for n Il-
payment of other debts due to the compa.ny. It li set be Con-
feesed that there seems to lie some need for elucidating what a
company can, and cannot do, in the way of forfeiting, or accepting
a surrender of 1f-s own shares, and whether or flot it can properly
re8eli ehares once forfeited or surrendered;

Co'»uNr-DuBmeNTumREs--No PLAcE FIXED FOR PAYMERNT
UE)ATH OF DEBENTURE HOL1IE-DELAY IN REGISTRATION OF
PRODAT-NO LZGÂL TENX>IDR-INTER8T--DuTY O? DETR
TO BI MIS CREDiTOR.

Fowl# v. Midland (1917) 1 Ch. f356. The Court of Appeal
(Lord Cozent-I-ardy, M.R., and l3snkee, and Warrington, L.JJ.),
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have affirmed the decision of Eve, J. (1917) 1 Ch. 527 (noted
ante p. 267).

TRADE 'NAME-SIMILARITY-PROBABILITy 0F u0NFUSION-IN-
JUNCTION.

Ewing v. Buttercup Margarine Co. (1917) 2 Ch. 1. The plain-
tiff carried on a large provision business, and had 150 shops where
he sold butter, margarine, eggs, tea, cream, and condensed milk.
This business was carried on under the name of the Buttercup
Dairy Company. The business was well known to the buying
public, and bis business was popularly known as the Buttercup
Company or the Buttercup. In 1916 the defendant company
was încorporated as the Buttercup Margarine Co. The action
was brought for an injunction restraining the defendants from
using the name "Buttercup" or any other name colourably re-
sembling the plaintiffs' trade name. Astbury, J., who tried the
action, granted the inj unction, and bis judgment was affirmed by
the Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Bankes, and
Warrington, L.JJ.)

WILL-ANNUITY-CHARGE ON REALTY-PERPETUAL ANNU.T-
GENERAL POWER 0F APPOINTMENT OF ANNUITY.

Townsend v. Acrofi (1917) 2 Ch. 14. In this case a will was in
question whereby a testator gave bis daugbter an annuity of £30
for ber life, with a general power of leaving it by ber will. The
annuity was cbarged on the testator's realty. The daugbter
exercised the power of appointment by giving the ahrnuity to, ber
daugbter absolutely. Tbe question was wbetber the. daugbter
took a perpetual annuity or wbetber it was merely for ber own
life. Eve, J., held that the annuity was perpetual.

CO-OWNERSHip-AssOCIATION TO SECIJRE PARTICULAR BENEFITS
TO MEMBERS-OBJECTS 0F ASSOCIATION SATISFIED-SURPLUS
FUNDS-RIGHT TO PARTICIPATE-R ESULTING TRUs5T-BONA
VACANTIA.

Re Customs Officers' Guarantee Fund, 'Robson v. Attorney-
General (1917) 2 Ch. 18. The point discussed in this case is the
ownership of certain surplus fuRds of an association. Tbe associa-
tion in question was formed of persons engaged as Excise Officers,
to provide the necessary guarantee required to be given by tbem
for the due performance of tbeir officiai duties. The continuance
of the association baving became no longer necessary, the question
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was, who was entitled to the surplus fumds' of the association
which were vestéd in trustees. They were claimed by thp eeising,
and aloo by put members of the association, andI also by the
Crown as being in the nature of bonuz woaStia. Astbury, J.,
who heard the matter, came tu the conclusion that the members
of the association exioting at the time the ptrpoem of the trust
cam to an end were alone entitled to participate iu the surplus
in proportion to the ainounts respectively contributed by thera,
and that neither past mexnbers, nor the Crown, had any interest
in the fuxid.

COMPAs y-M ,M'rur-POX.ÂEs-AprOurTMsNT OF PROXLIFi MVO

BE LODGED TWO DAYS BEIORE MrnNo--ADjouRNmENT OY
MEETING---SUBSBEQtTENT LODOINGO0F APPOINTMENTS 0F
PRLOXIES.

McLaren v. Thomsoni (1917) 2 Ch. 41. By the articles of
association of a limiited company it wus provided that members
might vote by proxy, but that the appointinent of a proxy must
be deposited at the regist-ered office of the compak.y flot less than
two clear days before the day for holding the meeting at which
the appointee proposed to vote. The question in this case was
whether appointments of proxies deposited after the date of a
meeting, but before the day to which it was adjourned, were
deposited in tine to enable the appointees to vote at the adj ourned
meeting. Astbury, J., on a motion for an injunction, held that
the appointments lodged after the meeting were invalid, and were
not available st the adjourned meeting, which was in law merely a
continuation of the original meeting.

VrND)OR AND PURCHA.iER-PURCXHASE OF TWO LOT-MIBREPRZ-
SENTATION AS TO ONE OF TWfl L(YM PxjRcRAsED--REcissioN
--SPECWFIc PZR]PORMANCE.

Holliday v. Lockwood (1917) -2 Ch. 47. In this case the plain-
tiff hait purchaised at auction lots 2 and 3. As to lot 3 the vondor
made an innocent misrepresentation, which entitled the plaintiff
te a resci&4ion of the contract as to that lot. Astbury, J., also
found as a' at that, but for the'nisreprosentation as te lot 3, the
plaintiff wouid n3t have bought lot 2. The plaintiff ciaimed a
escison of the contract as to lot 2, and a refund of the deposit,

and the defendant counte:-claimed for 8pecific performance of the
contract as to2Ioti'2, or damagee, as to this lot there was no mis-
representation. In these circumstances Astbury, J., held the,,
the plaintiff was not en.titled te, rescission as te lot 2, because it
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was uut ehown that it was known to both parties at the tixne of
the sale, nor were circumstances shown from which the Court
could properly infer that the two transactions were, to the know-
Iedge of both parties, interdependent. But tbough hie held that
the contiact %s ',o lot 2 could not he rescinded, yet as he was
satisfied that the plaintiff would not have purchased that lot with-
out the other, hie refused to grant specific performance. In the
result, as it did not appear that the defendant had suffered anv
damages. both the action and counter-claim were dismisse
without costs-the plaint iff loqirig his £200 deposit on lot 2.

S£TLFMENT---ý,PF('AL POWER 0F APPOINTMENT-W LIEN-

FRAL BE.WEST OF PUrEHTY UPON TRUST FOR OBJEC7TS OF
POWER-G-(I-NEHIAL REFERFNCE TO POWERS-CHARGE OF

DEBTý;-TRi-STEES ENTITLED TO 1RTAIN TRUST F'UNDS-(R.
S.O. r. 120, s. 30).

Iii re jlackeenzie, Thorntop; v. Huddle.ston (1917) 2 C'h. 58. The
principal question in this case was whether a power of appoint-
ment bad lwen effectively exercised. A mnarried wornan, having
a pover bY (l.eP( or wiil t() appoint certain settled tru:4 funds in
favour )f lier issue, made a m-111 whereby she di<l "give devise and
hequeath aIl rny property of anv (iesv'ripti<>n including any pro-
pçer*v over which 1 have a power of appointmient" unto trustees,
upon trust, for sale and conversion, and thereout to paylier debts,
and to hold the residue upon trust for bier daughter for life with
remainder to bier daughter's ehildren at iwentv-one, or marriage.
The testatrîx had no property of ber own. The daughter was
ber oniy issue. An appiication by originating sunimnons was made
bh' the trustees of the settled funds to determine whether the
power was well executed and also whether they ought to hand over
the fond to the trustees of the will of the inarried womnan. On
behalf o>f t he daughter who wouild Ie entltlîrd to the~ fond ab-
solutely in (lef tlt of appointinent ;t wits contended that thp, wil)
was iineffectual a,- an exereise of the power, because it ivas a gift of
'mny propert.y" and the fund subjeet to the power was flot ber
nropert y; and secondiy because a trust for sale or conversion was
croated, tbirdly hecause the testatrix provided a narrower range
of in vestnient s t han t hat cont.ained in t he instrument creating
the power; and fourthly tshe direrted payment of bier debts and
funeral expenses. These facts il. was claied indicatted thiat
not.withstaxiding the reference to the power ir, the will, the testa-
trix dil not intend to execute the special powcr. Neville, J.. who
heard the e:týe, held that the power bad been welI exeeutcd, tbough
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Ma&l in favour Of trustees for the objeets of the power, but'that.
the trust for payinent of iebt8 out of the fund was ineilectual.
He aloo held that the trustees, in whoe bande the appornted fund
r~as, ought to refain thie fund subject to the appointment, anid
ought flot to hand it over to the trustees of the will of the marxied
woman.

SoLIciToit-TRuÉ5rEE-CoNTE ACT FOR SALEi 0F TRUST PROPERTY
-8oLUClTon &cnNG FOR VEND)oR AN'» 1-TRcHAzR-FiDu-
CIARY RELATIoNsHip-NON-IISCLOSlRE TO CLIENT 0F ENOW-
LEDGE AS TO VALLFE-BRIBE GIVEN BY ?URCHASEE TO yEN-
DOR'S AGENT-WAIVER-RESCISION.

Mood, . Cox (1917) 2Ch. 71. This was an actiont Wet aside
a contract enitered into by' the plaintiff iùh the defendants for
the purciwse of a house in the following circuistances: The
defendants Cox and Hatt, were trustees of the bouse in question.
Hatt was a solicitor, and Cox was bis managing clerk. ThG-,ib
out the transaction Hatt (through Cox) acted as the plaintiff's
solicitor. Co% had certain valuations of the propertv. previously
obtained by Hatt, showing thai the property was of muh ss
valuc than the price t.he plaintiff was to give; these valuations
('ex failed to disclose to the plaint iff. The plaintiff knew that,
the defendants were trustees, and in the course of the transaction
he offered, and Cox accepte], a bribe. The defendants set Up
this fact, but claimcd specifie performance of ,he contract. Younger
.1., who rTied the action, held that Hatt was bound to di8close to
the plaintiff ail mat criai facts relating te the matter, and that he
w"s net relicved of that obligation by the fia&t that lie owed a
conflicting duty to his c,,stu4is que trust, But he held t.bac the
deféndants, 1)3 clairnîng specifie perforinance of the contract,
had waived their right. te repudiate it or, the ground of flic bribe,
and, fherefore, the p!aiýntiff wam net deprî'.cd of his cquitable
right to resciffliou on the ground of-non-disciosure hy bis solicitor
of material facts, and with this conclusion the Court of Appeai
(Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Warrington, and Scrutton, L.JJ.)
agreed.

Dr.FErqCE OP REALM-ORIDER iN COUNCIL AUTHORIZINOJ INTERN-
VENT OF BRITISHI SUBJECT--VAL1DITY 0F ORDER IN COUNCIL
-HABPAS CORPLS-1)EFENCE OF THE REALM CONSOLIDATION
ACTe (5 GRo. 5, è. 8) s. 1 (l)--DEFfflcE or THE REALm azG-
ULATIONS 1914, >tna. 14 B.

Rev. Haliday (1914) A.C. 260. By the Conisolidâted Defence
of'the Realmn Act (à Geo. 5 c. 8), (sec Demi. Stat. 1915, p. 37);
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whieh Act is operative in Canada, as inall other British Dominions,
the King in council is ernpowered to make regulations for securing
the public safety. In assumed pursuance of the Act an order
in council was passed eïnpowering the Secretary of State to, order
the internment of any -ýerson "of hostile origin or associationi"
where. on the recomr.iendation of a cozupetent naval or military
authority, it appears to him expedient for securing the publie
safety, or defence of the realin: Reg. 14 B. Under this regulation
the Secretary of State ordered the interument of one Arthur Zadig,
a naturaIi,,ed British subject of German birth and parentage.
Zadig thereupon applied t" awit of habeas corpus, and on the
hearing of the application >-fore a Iivisional Court (Lord Read-
ing, C. J., and Lawrence, Rowlatt and Atkin, JJ.), the motion was
refused, and on appeal to the Court of Appeal, (Eady, Pickford and
Bankes, L.JJ.), the decision was afllrmed. From this decision
ait appeal was hiad to the Huse of Lords (Lord Finlay, L. C.,

* and Lords Dunedin, Atkinson. Shaw, and Wrenbury), and the
* decision has been affirmed, Lord Shaw dissenting. Th-1 conten-

t ion. of the appellant wvas that the regulation was ultra vires anti
not authorized by the statute, ani an invasion of the liberty o>f
the subject, bit this argui.crnt d.id not, prevail, except wîth Lord

* Shaw, who delivered what migbt alrnost be called a politicpi
hârangue on what he conreives to be a gross attack uIpon the free-
dom of the people, and a revival of the methods of the Star
('haniber.

DJFAMUATIO-L-I EL-PRI VILEGEi;) oOMNCTO-Ecs F
Pal VII.EiAE.

A dam v. li ord U917) A.C. '#- This was an appeal to thf
House of Lords (Imrt Finlay, L. C'., and Lords Loreburn, Dunedin,
Atkiiison, and Sa),froin the judgnient of the Court of Appeai
(Bucklcy, Pickford, and Biankes, L.JJ.) The action ivas for
libel iii the folloming circumst.ces: The plaintiff, who ivas
formerly an officer in a c,tvalry regiment, and was subsequently
electedl a inember of Parliarnent, in a speech in the Housc qf
Conimons charged that the General coznnianding the brigade,
of which the plaintiff's reginu'nt had formed 1wrt, had sent con-
fidential reports to Headquarters on offcers under his comxnand,
containing ivilful and deliberate xnîsstatements. The Cie-reral iii
qucstion referred the miatter to the Army Council, of which the
dcfcnidant was sçcretary, and he, by its direction, wrote a letter
to tlhe General vindicatitig him agai;kst the charge, and containing
defainatory staterments about the plaintiff, &nd also sent a copy
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Of the letter to the press for publication, and it was widelv pub- Iý1t
lished in the flritish Press, both in the United Kingdom, and
overseas Dominions. The defendant pleaded privilege, ind the I
House of Lords, affirxning the decision of the Court of Appeal,
held that the occasion was privileged, and that there was no0
evidence of malice, and that, having regard to the circuxustances
ini which the charge was made by the plaintiff, ti-e publication of
the defendant's letter was flot unreàsonably wide, and that, ini
th3 special circurustances, the alleged defaxnatory statenients
complained of were strictly relevant to the vindication of the .~
Genoral, and that the whole 1-tter was protected, though, on the
question of relevancy, Lord Loreburn. expressed sonie doubt. ~ çt
It niay be noted that the Judge at the triai left it to the jury to ,j

May "Was the letter of a public nature?" Was the subject of the
letter a matter about which it waE proper for the public to know?
and that the jury answered these qilesti, ns in the negative; but
their iordships held thiat these questions were for the Judge to z

deterinine, as it is for him to say whether or not the document
c(mpIained of wa., privileged.

ONTRIO MI NIIPA FAA'ION-SSESMET OF RAILWAY

1itII)GlE- "IAILW4AY LAND)S"-S15MN ACT (R.S.O. 1914
c.!0,5) s. 47 <p

('orwiwl -.. (titu apiI Ncic York Ry. (1917) A.t'. 399. Thie
was an appeal froin the <lecision of thue Suprenie Court of Canada,
52 S.li. -166, affirnig a dlecîsion of the Appellate Division
S.('M., M1 (.L.R. 55. Tlie question involved was as to thi ight
of a municipality to tax certain railway coinpanies a,- ownersA
and lessees of ani internationail railway bridge, in respect of the
part of the br.dge itaewithîin the linits of the municipality. 1"
['le b)ridge in question was one across the St. Lawrence and the
soil ar<i bed of the river, andl of Cornwall Island, iipon which the
piers and abutinents rested. w ure vested iii the Crown in right o;
thec Province. Thei Asses.sient Act (R.8.O. 1914 c. 195) 8. -47 (3),
exempts from asicssment structures and other property upon
"railway' lalid[L" and uiCl exelusively fer railway purposes or

inciderntM thereto, ecepd, stations and certain other buildings.
The Judlicia! Coiranittee of the Privy Council, affirming the
judgmcnts of the Courts helow, beld t1hat by the ternis of s. 47
(3) the bridge was exempt froni taxation, and that thc words

and had no reference to the titie under wvhich the liî! %vas hcld.
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EReporte anb 1Rotes of Cases.

]Dominion of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Fitzpatrick, C.J.Davies, Idington, SMITHI v. DARLiNG. [36 D.L.R. 15.Duif and Anglin,JJ.l
Limitation of action8-Redemption of mortgage-Di.ab1tt68s

The disability sections of the'Limitations Act (R.S.O. 1914,eh. 75), do flot apply to an action to redeem a mortgage.
Fauld8 v. Harper, Il Can. S.C.R. 639; 9 A.R. (Ont.) 537, re-ferred to; 32 D.L.R. 307, 36 O.L.R. 587, re-eersing 9 O.W.N. 385,affirrned.

A.- B. Cunningha-m, for appellant; J. L. Whiting, K.C., and J. A.
Jackson, for respondents.

ANNOTATION ON ABOVE CJASE FROM D.L.R.

1. PRIoR TO 1883.
A xnortgagor's right to redeemi wIl nlot bc barred by lapse of time so longas lie remaine in possession, but it may bo barred if he is out of possession.Conversely, if a xnortgagee hae obtained possession, hie riglit te, foreclose willnot ho barred by lapse of time so long as lie remaine i possession, but if lie isout of possession hie riglit to foreclose or to, bring an action for possession Maybe barred by lapse of turne.
In Englard, prior to 1833, there wae no statute limiting the time withinwhich a znortgagor out of possession miglit eue for redemption or withinwhich a mortgagee out of possession might sue for foreclosure. There was,however, a statute lirniting the time within which a mortgagee miglit bring anaction for possession of the xnortgaged land, for by 21 Jac. I, eh. 16, sec. 1, itwas enacted that no entry should ho made into any lande, but within 20 yearsafter the right or titie to, the saine should accrue. This statute wss heldto apply only to dlairms which were recognized in a Court of law, and to haveno application to a purely equitable dlaima for instance that of amortgagorto redeemn after hie estate in~ the lande lied been forfeited by hie default inpayunent of the mortgage money.

The Court of Chancery, however, applied the statute by anaogy. "Forwhere the remedy in equity is correspondent to the remedy at law, anmd thelatter is subjeot te a lirit in point of time by the Statute of Limitations, aCourt of equity acte by analogy to the etatute, and imposes on the remedyit affords the saine limitation. This is the meaning of the common phrase,that a Court of equity acte by analogy te the Statute of Limitations, themeaning being, that where the suit i equity corresponds with an action at

344
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law which i6 inoluded in the worE1s Of the statute, a Court Of eqiyaot h
engctinent Of the statut. as ita own rule Of procedure. But, if any pro-
ceeding in equity b. included within the words of the statute,.there a Courtof equity, like a Court of '8w, acte in obedence to the statute." Knox V.
Gye (1872), L.R. 5 ILL. 65Q, Lord Westbury at p. 674.

Thus, b>' analogy to the statute of James, the rule became eatablished in
Chanter>, 88 stated b>' Lord Hardwicke in Anon (1746), 3 Atk. 313, "1thatafter 20 years' Possession o! the mortgagee, he should not b. disturbed, or
Otherwise it would make property ver>' precarious, and a mortgagee would beDo more than a bailiff to the mortgagor, and subject to an account; which
would be a great hardship.", Sec also Bonney v. Ridgard (1784), 1 Cox's Cases
in Ch. 145, at P. 149; Barron v. MariUn (1815), 19 Ves. 327. Conversely the
Court of Chancer>' wouid flot entertain a suit for foreclosure after the lapes
of the Period of 20 Years which would operate as a bar to a coinmon law action
fbr recover>' Of Possession of the land.

S8imilarly, b>' analogy to the statut., if the mortgagor was prevented
fro asserting his dlaimn by resson of any of the iinpedimenta mentioned in the
statuts, namel>', imprisonnient, infano>', coverture, unsoundness of mimd, or
being beyond the Bas (flot having absconded), a period of 10 years after the
removal Of the ixnpediment was allowed to him. A ver>' slight att on the
Part of the mortgagee, acknowledging the titie o! the mortgagor, was sufficient
t. take the éase out of the statut.. The case was also taken out of the statut.
by the mortgagor's remaining in possession of part of the mortgaged lands.
2 Wh. & T., L.C. in Eq., Oth ed., pp. 1219, 1220.

2. Tui STATuTzs or 1833 AN4D 1874.
The statut. of James, 8o far as it wa applied by analogy or otherwise

tE> tIkiis t. real Property, was superseded in England by the Real Pioperty
Limitartion Act Of 1833 (3 & 4 Wrm. IV., ch. 27) and in Upper Canada b>' a
sinular statut. o! 1834 (4 Win. IV, ch. 1). The general period of limitation
8tated in thms statutes wae 20 years, but in 1874 by 37 & 38 Viet. ch. 57
(operatiVe froni the let of Januar>', 1879) the period under the English statut.
was reduced t. 12 Years, and in the saine year b>' 38 Vict. ch. 16 (operative
with ome exceptions from the jet of Jul>', 1876) the period in Ontario was
reduoed to 10 yeare.

The.e statutes contain provisions specifically relating t. suite for redemp-
tion but before those Provisions are discussed it will bc advantageous t. refer
t. some Of t.bd Provisions wýhich affect proceedings b>' a inortgagee for possession
or for foreclSure or sale.

3. AcTION TO RaccovEas LAW.
The statut. o! 1833 contained no provision speciall>' applicable t. a suit

for foreeloBure eo nomine b>' a mortgagee out o! possession, but they provided
in general ternms that no person should ,mae an entry"l or "bring an action
t. recover an>' land" after the statutory period. This general provision,
originally enaoted b>' mc. 2 of the statut. o! 1833, was superseded b>' Bac. 1
of the statute of 1874 which reduced the limitation'period froni 20 t. 12 years,
and the correaponding provision ini Ontario je the Limitations Act (R.S.O.
1914, eh. 75), sec. 5, as followsO:-
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5. No person shail make an entry or distressi, or bring an action to
recover any land or rent, but within ten years next after the time at which
the rigit. to make such entry or distress, or to bring such action, first
accrued to some person through whomn he claires, or if sucli right did not
accrue tio any person through whom lie daims, then within ten years next
after the time at which the riglit to make sucli entry or distress, or to
bring such action, first accrued to the person making or bringing the same.

Sec. 6 defines in detail the point of tine at which in various 1 circuinstances
the riglit to make an entry or distress or to bring an action shail be deemed
to have first accrued within the meaning of sec. 5. §ec. 7 makes special
provision as to the effect upon a future estate of the fact that the person
entitled to the particular estate upon which the future estate is expectant is out
of possession. Secs. 6 and 7 do not require f urther comment here.

After some conflict of opinion, it was held that a suit for foreclosure or
sale was a proceeding to, recover land within the meaning of the statute.
Wrixon v. Vize (1842), 3 Dr. & War. 104; Harlock v. Ashberry (1882), 19
Ch.D. 539; Fletcher v. Rodden (1882), 1 O.R. 155; Heath v. Pugh (1882),
7 App. Cas. 235, 16 .R.C. 389; Trust and Loan Co. v. Stevenson (1892), 20
A.R. (Ont.) 66, at 79-80.

The statute of 1833 also contained a provision (sec. 40) limiting the
time within which an action miglit be brouglit to recover any sure of money
secured by any mortgage or lien or otherwise charged upon or payable out of
land or rent. By sec. 8 of the statute of 1874 the limitation period was
reduced from 20 tu 12 years. The corresponding provision in Ontario is
R.S.O. 1914, ch. 75, sec. 24.

As the provision just mentioned was conflned to an action to recover
money, an additional and explanatory statute-7 Wm. IV., & 1 Vict., ch. 28-
was passcd in England "for the purpose of preserving in the mortgagee the
riglit to make an entry and bring an ejectreent to recover the lands." Chinnery
v. Evans (1864), il H.L.C. 115, at 133. This explanatory statute was super-
seded by sec. 9 of the statute of 1874 (which reduced the limitation period frore
20 to 12 years). The corresponding provision in Ontario is R.S.O. 1914,
ch. 75, sec. 23, as follows-

23. Any person entitled to or claiming under a mortgage of land,
may make an entry or bring an action to recover such land, at any time
within ten years next after the lest paymentof any part of the principal
inoney or interest secured by sucli mortgage, aithougli more than ten
years bave elapsed since the time at which the right to make sucli entry
or brîng sucli action first accrued.

A payment under this section must be a paynient by a person liable to
pay as mortgagor or his agent, or at least by a person bound or entitled to
make a payment of principal or interest for the mortgagor, as was the receiver
in the case of Chinnery v. Evans (1864), Il H.L.C. 115, A payment of rent
made by a tenant of the mortgaged property to the mortgagee pursuant to a
notice by the mortgagee requiring the rent Wo be paid to him is flot sucli a
payment. Harlock v. Ashberry (1882), 19 Ch.D. 539.. But a payxnent made
by any person "concerned. W answer the debt," or by a person who under the
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mortgage conUmct in entitlled W inake a tender, and fImm whoen the xnortpgee
is bouria to accept a tender, of money «'r the redemption of the miotgage,

ua a auffiient paylnent. A payment by the principal debtor wua hellI
aufficient to çrete a MeW starting point as agamast a surety. Leim Y. W*Lw
(1886), il App. Cas. 639, at 644, 606. Bo a payment lu asufficient if made !>y a
pemsn who hmu beconie boumd t.a the debtor to pay (e.g., a Uanaferee of the
equity whc is bound au between himmslf ani the transferos, to pay), notwitb- -

standing that auch transferee bas hirnel transferred the equity to a third
persan. l<rue ard Uan Co. v. Steveimoi (18M)>, 20 A.R. (Ont) 66.

4- Foaza.eLun, Givres NEw STAnTTxO Pou-T.

In Heath v. Pugh (1881), 6 Q.B.D. 345, 16 R.C. 376, it waa held by the
Court of Ar7eal (Lord Seiborne, A C., Baggallay and Brett, L.JJ.> reveraing
the judgznent of the Common Pleas Division (Lord Coleridge, C. J., and
Lizidiey, J.), that the effeet of an order of !orecloeure abaolurte obtained by a
legal rnortgagee is to vest the ownersldp of and beneficial title te the mort-
gaged land for the firet tixne in the iportgagee, &o that an action, brought4
within 20 years next alter the order of foreclosure, by the mortgagre ta recover i~
pomession of the land was not barred by the Statutes of Limnitations (3 & 4 ~ ,

Wxn. IV. ch. 27 ap:1 1 Viet. eh. 28), although more than 20 years had elapeed t
aince the legal estate ini the ùnd had been conveyed ta the mortgagee a:nd
since the last p&yînEb4it oi principe] or interwe &ecureti by the mortgage. Thtis

deciaicn waà affirned by th, Hom of Lords (Earl Calmna, Lord ''Hsgan,
Lard Blackburn and Lord Watson~ .eu nomine Pugh v. Hleath (1882, 7 App. C
Cas. 23,5, 16 I1.C. 389, and in effect la a deciion that since the pa.ii o.;ite
Judicature Arts an action for foreclosure is an action to recover lana (but flot '

an action to recover pcesemion of land: Wood v. WheaMen (1882), 22 Ch.D. 281.)
Froni a theoretical point of view the correctness of the decision in Pugh

v. Ileath la open to question. býecaise a suit for foreclnptim was, prior te the
Judicature Acta, flot a procoeding iii rcyn for the purpose of recovering the land lf
but wua werelv a ý:t in rswsa,,n bm'ught hy the rnortgagee jth~e la owner )
for the purpoee of depriving the nior(gagor'of the equitable right, w redeetn.
The effect of the Judirature Acta, it la flubTfitt4Žd, waa mrnely to confer upoi.

one Court the jL;risadction forrncrly pcies"e hy diflerent courts and flot
to change the charicter of lhe r.gbtsi which might he clairned by iuit or action.
The Judgrs of thc Comnion Pleah 1)i%îlaion tcem thercforyý, logical in holding
that the suit for foreecoeure did not confer t;pon the rnortgagec any title to the
land which he did flot posmm befüre; thut the action for poweuion waa the
firot praceeding brought by the mortgsgre to recove7 the laue, and that us it
ws not brought within the efatutory- penodx, the mortgagm, was barred.
Practirally, however, the resuit of such a <Icso almoeict grotesque, as it
would bave deprived the rnortgagee *of the ithole benefit of the forecloeure
proccedinge which had heen brought to a successful conclusion in the year

imnnedistely preceding that in whiec" the action for poasession iwas comnenced.
A similer case wilJ net otten arise beceuse the rnortgagee now han the right

ta deam foreç4oeure and] possion li the sanie action, Forinerly he would
have had te sue in eçuity for fomeloeure aied ta bring an action et law

for pomssesion althogh hc niight have pursued bis different re'riedios r

Mocre y
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S. DisAniLmrs CLA.ur»e u< CAsic or Acnozi ro Rucoria LAxD.
tU In the statute of 1833 the general 20-year period of litnitatioei of entry

or action wos Subwet to an extension (in faveur of a pemsn Ww wa sier
disability or seme one claiming wider hlm) for a furdher period off 12 yean
after such pemsn ceased to, be under disabhlty or died, whicbever cf thoe twq
events firat happened (sec. 16), provided that the entry must b. made or the

3 ~action brought within 40 years of the time when the rigbt fluet aecrued (ami. 17),
and that additional time should flot b. allowed for th. diaabilitioe of sucoemtive
chaimants (sec. 18). Thoee pro-.isionr were supezueded by sec. 3, 5 and 9
of tý.û statute of 1874 (which reduced the additionsi pericd allowed for dis-
ability from 10 to 6 ycar, and roduced thc ultimate limitation cf 40 y-n te
30 years), ad the correaponding provisions in Ontario are P.S.O. 1914,
cb. 75, secs. 40, 41 and 42, as follows:-

40. If at the tixne at 'vhich the right of any person to make, an entry
or distress, or to bring an action to recover any land or rent, firat sccrues,
ms herein rnentioned, such person is under any of the disabifitiee herein-
after ne-ntioned (that is te say) infancy, idiocy, lun&cy or urnsoundnen
of mmid, then such permon, or the person clainuing through him, notwith-
standing that the period of ten yesr or five years (as the case mnay he)
herciiihefore lirnited has expired. niay make an entry or a distres, ort; bring an action. to recover such land or rent st any trne withmn five yeas
x.ext after the limne at which the person to whomn surh right finit aecrued
ceasejd to be under auv such disabilitv, o r died, whichever of tho& two
ei-ents frnst happened.

The corresponding section of the Iinglish Act of 1874 (sec. 3) specifles
coverture'* as oneof the disahilities provided for. The Ontario stiRtute was

chungvd in this respect hy 11, Viç-t.. nh. 16, iicikç v. Williams (1ff8), 15
IL. 2>.

A disàbi1itý arisiug after the right hms accriied wilI not prevent the tirne
frorn runnicg. Miurray r. 1lalkins (1890), 62 L.T. 796.

*1 41. No enir', distress or act ion, s}FalI be mnade or brouight hy any
person, who, at the time af which bis right to make any entry or diotrese,
or to bring an action Io '-ecover any land or rent first accrued ws under
anv of the dlîsahilitica liereinhefore mcntioned or hy any person claimningI. th'-ough hirn. but within twenty y-ears next aSter te Lime at whsch such

t rtght first accrucd, although the person under disability at such time may

bave renuiiied under one or more of auch dimabilities during the wbole
osuch tu-enty years, or *lthoiigh the terra of five years trom the Lime

-' at which lic ccasd f0 be under any Eueh dissbility, or died, may net have
.'xpirûd.

If a pe-rson is onder one disahility when bis rildht irt acuee andi thon
fais rînder anni her ilisability hefore *hbc remjoval of the flnst, hie right may ho

t cenfor&'d aSter the reinoval o! the second, provided it ho within the ultimate
limitation of 2 ycars. Burrow8 v. Ellison (1871), L.R., 6 Ex. 128.

42. Wherc any person is under any of the disabilitieà hereinbeore
;neritioncd, at the fhrne at which his right to make an entry or distrem,
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or to bring a ction te recover any land or rent, fint aeuas, M dep&a~t
thié 1f. without having cessed te bc uinde anv au is4Ity nc timc ta
malie an entry or dieu,.., or to0 bring an action te recever sucb lund or
vent beyond the period of ten yeans vwxt alter the rigbt of sucb person te
maJor an entry or diaftrea, or te bring an action te recover such land or
rmt, firi a.crued or the perbod of f1v. yemr maxI after the time at whieh
sucb peruon <d, sbaf allowed by resen of any disability of any
ether pesaon.

6. MoRTAGOIo OUT OF POsaIEUX0o.

SSe 28 of the statut. of 1833 cont.sined a provision specially applicable
te the cam of a mortgagor being out of possesuion. This provision was super-
ueded in Engl by se. 7 o! the Mtatute of 1874 (reducing the limitation
pernod from 20 to 12 years), and tb. corresponding provision in Ontario ie

20.. 94,. 75b er . 0 netabas lotaint h osemno eeito i
208. .194Whr a5 mort. 20, as follo a- dtepsssino ecto h

profita of amy land or the receipt o! any vent compriseti in bis xnortgage, the
mortgagor, or any person claiming tbrougb Lim, sbafl not bring amy action i
te redeeni tbe mortgage, but witbin ten years next after the lime, st
wbich tbe mortgagee obtained sucb Possession or reccipt, unea in the
rneantime an arknowledgment in writing of the titie of the mortgagor,
or of bis rigbt te rederoption, has been given to tbe.mortgagor or to some
person claiming bis elate, or to the agent~ of such mortgagor or per»on,
signed by the mortgagee, or the person clairning through hinm, &A in such
Case no suceh action shafl be brought. but within ten years next after the
time et which 8uch acknowl.vlgnient, or the lut of such ae.knowledgmnentB,
if more than one, was giveii.

7. DIS.MILITIaS CLAUSE; îG? APPLICA14LE. TO SUIT roa RrEmpTIoN.

It was held h' .Jemsl, Mv.R.. in Kiminan v. Roan (88) 17 Cb.D. 104,
Chat the time within which a mortgagor might sue for redemption wus not
to be extended by rea8on of hi@ being under any diaability. The dietabibities
provixion (RA 0. 1914, ch. 75, sec. 40,- supra) saveo the rigbt of any person .r
"te rigan action te recover any lend" if such person is under disability,
but, us jesel, MINI., poilited out, an action to redeem ila net, properly speakiag,
"%n action ta recover larid." and the setion.evidently refems te cases of
ordinary ownership, wbere the laghtfui ewner bas been diopoiwmed. Sec.
20) centaine ne qualification o! the rigbt o! the rnortgagee as against theI
mortgagor end there in no reason for extending the disabilities provision to the
case of a mortgagor.

The snne result wus reachod in Fýr&,r v. Palierson (1881), 17 CII.D. 132,
by Bacon, V.C., wbo laid eraphasia on the order in which the sections ame
arranWe. ln the Engish statute the section relating te actions hy a mort-
gager foUett the. disabililies section, and Bacon, V.C., co"sdore6 it clear
thal one ia not at hibertY te reati aint the special section uelaling te mortgagore,
a qualification derived froni an eariiez and more genersi section. In the

EngIsi statute (87 & 38 Viet., eh. 57, similar in arrangement te 3 & 4 Wni.

IV., ch. 27) the matter la madie more plain beratuse the dîsahilitice section
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begins: "«1! at the time at which the right of any person to, make an entry
or distress, or to hring an action or suit to recover any land or rent, shall have
first accrued as aforesaid "-thus referring back to the earlier sections. The
Upper Canadian statute, 4 W. IV., ch. 1, is similar in arrangement and wording
ta the English statute.

In C.S.U.C. 1859, ch. 88, sec. 45, the similar expression "as hereinbefore
mentioned" is used, and in R.S.O. (1877), ch. 108, sec. 43 "as aforesaid,"*
but inasniuch as the section relating to actions hy mortgagors precedes the
disahilities section, the application of the latter section to the former is flot
excluded by the expressions quoted. ln R.S.O. (1887), ch. 111, sec. 43, and
R.S.Q. (1897), ch. 33, sec. 43, the reference is made quite specifie by the
expression "as in sections 4, 5 and 6>men tioned," so that the application of
the disabilities section to, the redemption section is excluded, unleas a suit for
redemption should be held to be an "action te, recover land," contrary to the
opinion of Jessel, M.R., in Kinsman v. Rouse, supra. In 10 Edw. VII., ch.
34, sec. 40, and R.S.O. (1914), ch. 75, sec. 40, the more general expression"ýas haremn mentioned" is substituted for the specifie reference to the~ earlier
sections, but it was held in the principal case of Smith v. Darling that no change
in meaning was intended.

In Fculds v. Harper, aDivisional Court (1883, 2 O.1'. 405) held that the
disabilities section (R.S.O. 1877, eh. 108. sec. 43) applied to a suit for redemp-
tion, the case of Hall v. Caldwell, (1861), 7 U.C.L.J., 0.S. 42, 8 U.C.L.J.,
0.S. 93, in the Court of Error and Appeal being f ollowed in preference to,
Kinsman v. Rouse, supra, and Forster v. Pattersan, supra. This decision was,
however, reversed by the Court of Appeal (1884, 9 A.R. (Ont.) 537). Ses
especially the remarks of Patter-Mon, J.A., at pp. 554 f f. with regard to the case
of Hall v. Cialdwell, and with regard to, the ëifeet of the changes of wording
made in the successive revisions of the statutes. On appeal to the Supreme
Court of Canada the judgment of the Court of Appeal was in turn reversed
(1886, il Can. S.C.R. 639), t.he decision being based chiefly an the ground that
the action was virtually to impeach a purchase lby a trustee for sale and that
therefore the Statute of Limitations had no application. Strong, J., at p. 655,
says:-

"I think it well, however, to add that if I had to choose hetween the
decisions in Caldwell v. Hall, and those in Kinsman v. Rouse and Forster
v. Pattersan, I should certainly have agreed with the learned Judges of
the Divisional Court; for the reason that since the two cases in 17 Chan-
cery Division were decided, the House of Lords has held in Pugh v.
Heath, 7 App. Cas. 235, that a foreclosure suit is an action for the recovery
of land. This being so it follows à fortiari that a redemption suit is also
an action or suit for the recovery of land. And it is impossible. without
doing violence to the words of the statute, to hold that the saving of
disabilities does not apply to any action or suit, as wehl in equity as at law,
for the recovery of land."
Whether an action for redemption is, or is not, an action to recover land,the dictum of Strong, J., that the disabilities clauses of the statute apply to a

suit for redemption bas been overruled, and the decision of the Court of
Appeal in Faulds v. Harper has heen followed in the principal case of Smith
v. Darling.
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& NATREn Or Possagaon RztQian.
Tuno will flot mun aigainst the. umrtgor no long as the possion of the

mortgagoo may be refoeed to awither titi. and is not adverse Tbu. in
Hyde v. Dallaway (1843), 2 Hame 62S, a persan to whom property ws mort-
gaged by the tenant for life and rmainen, ai ter having been in possession
for 6 yeazs without any acknowledgment of the mortgagoeb titis, pcrbaaed
the intorest of the tenant for life, and tien continued in posession for 20Oyears.
it waz ield tilt such possession waa not adverse during the existence of the
life estate wo purchased, and that the statut. 3 A 4 Wm. IV., ch. 27, sec. 28,
waa not, tierefore, a bar ta a suit for rodeznption by the roinainderman or
reversioner. See aiso Raffi v. King (1836). 1 Keen 601.

In Pod v. Hoeper <1886), Il Can. S.CIL 639, un action for foreclocure,
had been brougit and a decre- haît been made for a sale. The lands were sold
pursuant to, the decree and were purchaa-d by one Harper, who acted for
and in collusion with the mortgagee. Hlarper tien conveyod to, the mortgagee
who took possession and thenceforth deait with the lande as absolute owner.
In an action to, redeern it waa held that s the mortgagee had been in posswson
not as mortgagee, but as purchaser. the Statut. of Limitations did uot apply.
The action wss virtually one to im peai a purchase by a trustee for sal, tb
which no Statute of Limitations ws applicable. Ses the cases cited by Strongj
J., at pp. 647 ff.

Similarly if a mortgagee selle under a power of s asccording to the terme
of which he is an exprs trustee of the surplus, tlie Stat,4e@ of Limitation do
not apply ta an action by the mortgsgor to make the mortgagee account for the
surplus. Banner v. Bet'eridge (1881), 17 CIL.D. 254; Re BeU, Lake v. Bea
(1886), 34 Ci.D. 462; Biggs v. FreeWod Loan and Sorings Co. (1899), 26 A.R.
(Ont.) 232 (a ese undor the Short Forms of Mortgagea Act), reversed on
another point, 1901, 31 Can. 8.C.R. 136.

A security for rooney lent was expreesed ini the farro of a conveyance
to thc lender on trust to seil. He entered into posacasion and reînained ini
possession for more than 20 yenre. Hie deviwSc in trust agreed to sell the
înorLfaged estate for a sura exceeding the aunount owing for principal, interest
and costa, and conveyed it to the purchaseer by a deed in which the trust for
sale wus recited. It won held tiat the security waa sirnply a niortgsge, that
the Statqîtee of Limitations appPed, tint thc deviscs ini trust i,,1d as owners
ini fee and that the mortgagors had ne right to the duiplus of tie purchsse
rooney. Re Aion, Johrwon v. Mouruuj, (1879), il C1I.D. 284.

If, however, the mortpgee convoya the lande ta a purohasor who goos
into possession, the mortgagcc may set up the possesion of tie purcoser
in addition to i own powesion, if any, as mortgsgeoo seas to bar the mort-
,eagar's claim. Brigui v. McMurray (1882), 1 O.R. 172.

The po.,eeuion required by the statutm muet bo the possession of one
persan, or of coveral pomisn claiming one train or under another by conver-
ance, wiJI or descent. D>» d. Carter v. Barnard (1849), 13 Q.B. 945, at 952;
Dedjord v. Bouffon (1878), .13 Gr. 1161.

Wioro the solicitor of a mortgaopr paid off tie mortgage for hi@ own bene-
fit but did net taire an assignm.nt of the mortgago, it wus held that ies
poeuion wua the poussion of hie client and tiat time did not mon againat the
client. Wcrd v. Carflar (1885), L.R. 1 Eq. 29.
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If actuSl possession in once obtained by a maftgagee ia anoertion of bis
lg right of entry, it need not oe inaintained continuouuly for the etatutory
pe-nod. Kay v. Wilson <1877), 2 AKR (Ont.) 133. But poumeoon obtainsdi ~by the xnortgagee alter the lapse of the statutoay perioci dom es t cawe b

4 titie ta revive. Court v. Walsh (1882), i O.R. 167.
The words " posasion or receipt of the profits" in R.S.O. (1914) ch 75,

sec. 20, supra, seem, to înclule the case of a mortpagee receiving runt fro<n aI ~ ~ tenant iD poession; receipt of such rerit by a mort<ahee for the. satutoty
y period will, it seems, bar the mortgagor'a right ta redeem. W ard v. CSrUar

(1865), L.R. 1 Eq. 29; Markwick v. Hardingham (1880), 16 Cb.D. S3U; 19
HaIsbiiry. Laws o! England, p. 149, note (1).

9. Possass ior0 PART 0r MonToAGED LAine.

The rule which prevailed prioir to 3 & 4 Wm. IV., ch. 27, that wo laps
of tixne barred the right of the mortgagor to redeemn tk- whole of the mort-

* gaged lands, if lie held possession of part (Rakeslrau' v. Breicer (1728>, Sel. Cas.
Ch. 55, 2 P. Wrns., 511) was abolisbed by sec. 28 of the statute. Hence it hm
been held that where a mortgagee had been in possession af part o! the. lanàI
for more than 2ü years, the right of the mortgagor ta redeem that part was
barred, although lie hield possession of the remainder of the landsa. Kirsan
v. Rouse (1881), 17 Ch.D. 104.

On the other hand, if a person lias oinly a partial interest in the. equity
* o! red1emption. ecg., as teiîaîît, he has a right to pay the whole mortgage debt

and receive a conveyance of the nîortgaged lands,. subject ta thse rights o!
redemption o! other persons interei'ted in the equity. Martin v. M des (1884),'t'. 5 O.R.404, at 416. This principle, that the equity o! redereption las an entirety
which cannot ha redeened piecemeal or proportionatel.-, bas beer held ta
apply even wherc the person redeeming is entitleci orily to a share in the. equity
of redetuption and the other persons intcresgted have been barreci by the

41 Statute of Limitations. Paulds v. Ilarper (1883), 2 0 R. 405, at 411, Il Can.

S.C.R.. at pp. 645, 656,
10, WHEN TMiE BFCGINS To RuN.

R.S.O, (1914), ch. 75, sec. 20, supra, provides that where a mortgage
has obtained possession, the niortgagoréhall flot bringany actiop fnr redezaption
"buit within 10 years next a!ter the time at which the mortwaee obtained eticb
possession." The opinion bas been expressed that the general rule that time

4 begins ta run f romn the taking of posisession ia subject ta an exception il the
mortgagee tak-es possession before the niortgage ie d5ue. Fisher on Mortgage,
t e. liseric. 1404 cthin rtowv Caol(t5,1 rdcm. 427o, 1ha da.". ayaso
"Tinei wiIi iîot run in the case o! a common znortgage until the .iay of rodemp--

WiLçon v. WVallon and Kirkdale Permnanent Building ,Society (1903), 19 Times~
1-11. 408. TIie propoition just quoted niust, however, bc accepteci with
cauiimi. The dIecigïion in Brown v. C'ole, was to thc elYect that ai mortgffor
is not cnit ýei Io redem before the expiration of the time Iirnited for payment
of thp rnortgagc debt. Thc deduction that t he statuts will commence ta run

iynly froin the saine ditte apricars to be bmed i pon the asuinption àhat the
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etautoiv bar can commence to run onIy f ran the ime whon the rigt firot
arooe, wheresa the etatute provides for the commenement f roi» the ime
when the mortgagee obtain<ed poeodon. Re Meiropoltancd Couia Pev-
maMial Invabterd Building Society, Ca*field'a caSe, [19111 1 Ch. M9, at, 70&-7.

Il. ACKçOWLEDoumNT or mr

It has already been pointed out that bof ore the pawsng ui 3 & 4 Wr». IV.,
eh. 27, a élight act or admission, even oral, on the part of the mortpagee,
constituted a mufficient acknowledgmemt of the mortfagor's title so s to
preserve bie right to rode.». That Mtatute, however, required that the
ack.nowledgnient ehou'.i be in writing uigned by the mortgagee or the persan
claiming through hlm. See now R.S.O. (1914), eh. 75, me. 20, supra.

The statute requires that the acknowledgment ahould be made Io the 1
mortgagor or to smre person claiming hie estate, or to the agent of such
mortgagor or peroon. Re Metro polis, ec., Socieiy, Geafd' Case, [1911] 1 Ch.
698 at 705.i

If a mortgagor is a party to an asignment of the mortgage, this may ho
n sufficient acknowledgrnont of hie title by the mortgagee. Baîchelor v.

Middleton, '1848), 6 Mare 75. But a mer» recital of the mortgage and an

i.iortgffor or a person claiming hie estate la not a party ie flot sufficient. The
.'msîgnee ie a person clairning, nlot the mortgagor's ostâte, but the mortgagee's
estate. Lucod v. Dennison (1843), 13 Sfi». 584. See aloo Markwick v:
Hardingham (1880), 15 Ch.D. 339.

If a rnortgagee bas entered into pononion, accounte of bis receipt of rente
are Dot aufficient ackaowledgmnent. unie.a they arm signed by 4im and kept
for or commitnicated to the mortgagor or hie agent. In Baker v. Wefron
(1845), 14 Sim. 426, this question was raisod but flot decidcd; me Sugden,
,Statutes Relatirig ta, Ral Property, 2nd e<l., 117; Re Alison, Johrcon v. Moun-
sey (1879), il Ch.D. 284. 19 llalbury, Lawe of England, 151. A letter wrjtten
hy the mortgagce te thc mortgagor intimating thât the former ia willing La give Ii
an account in a aufficient acknowledgraent. Richardson v. Younge (1870), Ii
L.R. 10, Eq. 21-5, L.R. 8 Ch. 478. But a more admisson by the mortgagee '
that ho boldo under a mortgage titlis nfot sufficient. Thomp8on v. Bou'per
(1863), 9 Jur. N.S. 863.

Irn aider that tho persen ta whom an acknowledgment ài made ahoull ne
the agent of the mortgagor, it io sufficient if he has acted or bas boer Greated
as aucb by the prorn making the acknowledgment. Trulock v. "y&' (1841),
12 Six». 402. Halobury, op. cil., 151. Cf. Be firopolie, elc., Sod4i,- Gal-
field's Case, [1911]1 ICh. %a1 , ai

On the other bond, an acknowledgment by the agent of the morigages la
not sufficient. Richardwan v. Yourage (1871), L.R. 6 Ch. at 480. But the
mortgagee's acknowlodipment wilI bind hie lese. Bail v. Lord Ru'rasdale
(1816), Beatty 550.

IL bas beek said that an acknowledgznent given by the rnortgagee afLer
the exp*-ation of the uttutory period la sufficient. Starafted v. Hoaaon,
1852, a De G. M. & 0. 620, aflhrming 16 Boav. 236. The correctufi this

c0ostruction of the statute has, bowever, bee» quostionec'. Markwick v.
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Hardingham (1880), 15 Ch.D. 339; Sanders v. Sanders (1881), 19 Ch.D. 373,
at 379; Shauýv. Coudier(1905),1il .L.R. 630. The words "in the meantime"'
'in the statute (R.S.O. 1914, eh. 75, sec. 20) would seem to exclude an acknow-
ledgment given after the period bas expired. Under sec. 14 (relating to the
right to make an entry or distress, or bring an action to recover land or rent),
it has been held that an acknowledgment given after the expiration of the
statutory period is too late. McDonald v. McIndosh (1857), 8 U.C.R. 388;
DNe d. Perry v. Henderson (1846), 3 U.C.R. 486.

12. ACKÇNOWLEDGMENT TO OR BY ONE 0F SEVERAL PERSONS.

The statute 3 & 4 Wm. IV., ch, 27, sec. 28, contained provisions as to
acknowledgments by one of several mortgagees or to one of several mort-
gagors. The corresponding provisions in Ontario are R.S.O. (1914X ch. 75,
secs. 2f and 22, as follows:-

21. Where there are more mortgagors than one, or more persons than
one claiming tbrough the mortgagor or mortgagors, such acknowledgment
if given to any of such mortgagors or persons, or his or their agent, shall
be as effectuai as if the same had been given to ail such mortgagors or
persons.

22. Where there are more mort gagees than one, or more persons than
one clainiing the estate or interest of the mortgagee or mortgageea, such
acknowledgment, signed hy one or more of such mortgagees or persons,
shall he effectuai only as against the person or persons so signing, and the
person or persons claiming any part of the inortgage money or land or
rent by, from, or under him, or them, and any per.3on or persoas entîtled
to any estate or estates, interest or. interests, to take eff et af ter or in defea S-
ance of bis or their estate or estates, interest or interest8, and shail ngt
operate to give to the mortgagor or-mortgagors a right to redeema the mort-
gage as against the person or pershns entitled to any other undivided or
divided part of the money or land or rent; and where such of the mort-
gagees or persoas as have given such acknowledgment are entitled to a-
divided part of the land or rent comprised. in the mortgage or some estate
or interest therein, and not to any ascertained part of the mortgage xnoney,
the mortgagor or mortgagors f3hall be entitled to redeemn the same divided
part of the land or rent on payment, with interest, of the part of the
mortgage money which bears the same proportion to the whole of ehe
mortgage money as the value of such divided part of the land or rent bears
to the value of the whole of the land or rent comprised in the mortgage.

The provision of sec. 22 that the acknowledgment of one of several mort-
gagees " shail be effectual only against the party signing the acknowledgment "
is directed to the case of several mortgagees where an account taken against
one will hind bis interest, but not the interest of any other person. 1The statute
bas no application to the case of a mortgage to several persoas jointly as
trustees. In the latter case there must be an acknowledgment by ail. Richard-
son v. Younge (1871), L.R. 6 Ch. 478.

13. AGAINST WHom TimE RUNS.
It bas heen held that the tiine wiil run against a person entitled te the

equity of redemption in remainder, although the mortgagee enters into palmes-
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sion and the statutory period elapses in the lifetimne of the tenant for 'life.
Harrison v. Hollins (1812), 1 S. & St. 471.

A prior mortgagee in possession acquires a titie against both the mort-
gagor and suhsequent mnortgagees who are out of possession. Samuel Johnson
& Sons v. Brock, [1907] 2 Ch. 533, cf. Wakefield and Barnsleyi Union Bank v.
Yates, [1916] 1 Ch. 452. - JOHN DELATRE FALONBRIDGE.

16ook Reitewz.

Resc'ission of Contracts: A treatise of principles governing the rescis-
sion, discharge, avoidance and dissolution of contracts. By
CHARLES BRUCE MoRRisoN, K.C., New Zealand. Stevens&
Haynes, Bell Yard, Temple Bar. 1916.

As the author says in his preface this book is an endeavour
to escape the embarrassment which every practising lawyer has
experienced in trying to speil out of the decided cases a definite
and satisfactory set of principles to guide one in advising on
breaches of contract. This laudable effort the author has carried
out with much success. Some articles on this subject appeared a
few years ago in The Law Quarterly Review.

The matters discussed may be classified under the following
heads :-Rescission by act of both parties-Diseharge by breach
-Rescission by new agreement-Resolutive condition-Re-
pudiation-Discharge of entire contracts and of partly executed
contracts-Avoidance for misrepresentation-Mistake-Disso-
lution by operation of law-estitution-Dainages. The author,
as a matter of convenience whîch will be appreciated by thoise
who seek information from this excellent treatise, gives in an*
appendix the judgment. in some leading cases in ipsissiia verba.

It may be that in the present turmoil caused by the reckless
lawlessness of the outlaws of Europe who dlaim that "might is
right " there may not be much demand for this volume; but,
when right prevails again and contracts again become sacred,
it will, we doubt not, ffnd a ready sale.

The Grotius àSociety: Problems of the War. Vol. 2. Sweet &
Maxwell, Ltd., 3 Chancery Lane, London. 1917.

This volume contains the papers read before the Society (now
two, years old), îast year. It seems scarcely worth while in these
days to discuss what nations ought to do or how international
law, almost a dead letter, should be enforced: One of the papers
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~ 1. attempts to give a definition of treason ini war time. A certain
Ml. Ex-Minister of Justice of this Dominion might appropriately

i i 4 meditate on the author's comznents.

I , New York .State Bar Associatùrn: Procedinpj ai the 4Oth annuai
meeting, January, 1917.

The profession is inuch indebted to this excellent Association
for the attention given to matters professional by the leading
men of that State. Those who ha.1î tiine to peruse its pages will
find much of interest even in this country.

Political Appaintinents: Parliamenis and the Judicial Bench in
the Dominion of Canada. 1896 Io 1917. By N. OMER COTE,

1K 1.8.0. (of the Departinent of the Interior) Ottawa, J917.

The above volume is a continuation, up to the 30th June, 1917,
of the first volume published in 189(6, which covered the period
froin the Ist -3uly, to the 3lst December, 1895; the two volumes
forming a cohiplete record for the first haif century 0f the ('anadian
('onfederaticn: 186l' to 1917.

We have nothirg but praise for this cxcel.ent, publication.
l t is mnost c- refuli.y compiled and1 scientificaMy arrange(I. No
librarv is comnplete without it. The author i., a ,on of the late

At C'. J. (Cote, whFo in 1866 published a simihir work covering the
Uniont period of the Province of Canada frorn 1841 to 1866.

MI.Iac UROtes.
LAWYERS AT THIE FRIONT.

KILLED IN ACTION.

Capt:in, kiled in action, lune 16.

R. W. Davis (Davis & Ebbels, Saskatocn, Saskatchewan),

I DATES TO BE NOTED.

4We record1 for future refererice the following important dates
and inicidents of special interest to ('anaidians in connection vit)

APRiL 2.

'1'e President of the United States, Woodrow Wilson, read
his message to ('ongress advising that: "Congress declare the
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recent course of the Ixnperial German Goverrment to be in fact
uotbing lems than war against the Government and people of the
United States; that it fonnally acoept the status of the belligerent
which bas thus been tlirust upon it, and that it take ùuniediate

steps not only to put the country in a more thorougli state of
defence, but aiso to assert ail its power and eniploy aUl its resources4 I
to bring the Governznent of the German Empire to ternis and

The President's message was a crushmng and stinging indict-
ment of Gerinan atrocities. As the climax of these acte lie referred
to the sulimarine attacks on neutrai vessels. The conclusion of
bis message will go down iii history as a pronouncement rivaling
those of his great predecessor in the Presidenti.1 chaii'-Abraharn
Lincoin,.the greatest Ainerican. It was as follows:

"«We shalh figlit for the things whidli we have always carried
nearest our heart s-for demnocracy-for the righit of those who
submnit to authority to have avoice in their own governnment;
for the righits and liberties of smai nations; for a'universal
dominion of riglit by such a concert of free peoples as shall bringM
peace and safety to ail nations and make the world iLqehl' at last

fr,Že. To such a task we can dedicate our lives and our fortunes.
e'verything that we are and everything that we have, with ther'
pride of those who know that the dgy lias corne when Amerîcat

tha gve ie bithand happiness and peace which she has
t.-a.qirel. odhelping lier, she can do na other.'

On hî: da anActresectng iliaryService, being chapter
i9 o7-GereVwas asetdtsuperseding for the tirne
heing th aaaMilitia Act of 1904.

()CrOBER 12.

ARoyal proclamation was this day promuigated caliiîg outI
for active service men comprised in class I as described in the
Miiitary Service Act, 1917, i.e.: All maie ïaubjects of his Majesty
resident in Canada since Auguet 4, 1914, who have attained the
age of 20 years, born not earlier than 1893, and who were on Juiy
16, 1917, unmarried or widowers without chiidren. The men in-
ciuded in this ciass are, with certain i',xceptions, demed to be
eniisted and subject to military iaw and pkced on active service
f or the defence of Canada either wiýthin or without its hirnits.
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The efforU of the Premnier ofCanada, Sir ioert Boden,

wararrvedonthib day at a succesful ipv'ie; t» Government so
formed '4wg crnposed of au equal number of maembers of the
Lwo great politecal parties, with Sir Robert Borden as Premier.

AThe first meeting of tL.e new Cabinet wus heId the ia~,day.
*Thedcistribution of oficb a. subsequent ly arrauged, iâ wz f( Uowsà:

Premier, &cretarij of Siak for Ezkria Affaira and Presidenil of War
Committee and of 1>eccmatruetm and Devdlopment CornmiUoe-
Hon. Sir liobert Bordeit, P.C., K.C.

Presidera of the Coure6 and Vioe-Presidé- uf War ('omk-H on
N. W. ioweil, K.('.

Secretary of State-Hon. Martin Burreil.
Minisler of Justice-Hon. C. J. Doherty, K.( X
.Soli,,ilr-Genera1 on Hugh Guthrie, K.('.
M*nancL qinidecr---Sir Thomas White.

Potnse-Gerterai -Hoii. P. E. Blondin.
Lfflder in t&e Senale and Chairman Military Hospital's Contri4&4ei -

Sir James Logeed, K.C.
Mifnis'er cf Tradle and Comrne ce Sir (ec-rge Fossir.
M'nister of Mii and Defence- Hon, S. C'. MNewburn, K.C.
Miniater (if Militia and Defetce, Oversea ouç i E<Iward Kernip.
Afinister of Publ1u4 orks -Hon. F B. ('arveli, K.('.
Minister of Railuvyys and Canais-Hon. J!ohn b). W
V,..nister of (jqn n.Arthlir Sifton. K.C.
1iidster of ierier -Hoin. ArilitirNMeighon-, K.C.
Ministe- of Marine nnd Fixhe-ie' and Na"a Servce--Hoyi. C?.

Ballant vile.
Minister of Ini.and -- ne Hon. Albert 'igv K.(.
M inister of Jmimigralion aiid e"oloiiizatiun---Honi .1. A. ('aider.
Mli,eer& o -giriiltiir,' -HoiT. A. C(rerar. K. A..

.1 i r ilhoeit portfolio- lon. Frank Cochrane; lnA.K
Nici.4an, K.('. "Vic-PreqiJet of Recoii.struc.tioi and DeveIop-
ment ('imtl aid Hon. Gideon Iobertson.

A fiMELI 1SUGGIST1ON.

Wv a <e aske<I to publish the~ foilcwing Prociantation
issiùcd 1 v~ ont, of the greateet and beflt mnen of niodrn tür~es,
.'.iral.-on Lincola, Prüsident of the United States of Amnerica, st
thle end of Ilin' serond i'ear of f he bitter sl ruggle bet.ween the
NortherTî and tuie Sothern 3;tates. 1! i@ uinneSsmary to eniarge
tiptn t he I)l)fl)Iriatene.t oif îuch a é§uggestiGn at a tinxe when aIl

dieciiliednationi; of the earth are at war----a war which hais
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already hâated more thaxi tbree yýars, and the end flot yet in sight.
This Prlamation wa a s followa:

"Whemmu, the Sonate of the United Statfs, devoutlv recog-
nizmng the gupreme authority and just governiment of Ahmiety
God in ail the affaire of men and of niations, ham by a resolution
requested the Preuidnt ta designate and set apart a day for
national prayer and1 humiliation; and

Whreres, it is the duty of nations a- weli as~ -f men to own
their dependence uT)on the overruling power of God, tu confes
their sin-c and tra'j-îgremaiori! in liunible sorrow, vet with assured
hope that genuine repentanee will lead tu inerry and pardon. and
to recognize the sublime truth, announceti in the Huoly Scriptures
and proven by aIl histýory. that those rations onlv are biessled
whose God im- the Lord:

And. insomuch as we knuw that b)y lis divine law nations,
like individuals, are subjected to punishrnents and chaetisements
in this world, May we flot justly fes.r that the awful calamity of
civil war which novi desolates the landi may bc but a punishment
inflicted upon us for our presumptuous sins, to the needful end of
our national reforniation as a whole )copie" We have been the
recipients of the choicest bounties of Heaven; we have been pre-

* relthese maxti veurs ma pence andI prosperity; we have grovwn
in n'uxibers. wealth. and pover as no other nation bas ever grown.
But xve have forgotten Codi. We iave forgotten the gracIour,
biand whieb preserved us. ii, îwae and nmultiplied and enriched
andl strengfhened us, and we ha' e vainly iiagined, in the dccil-
fulness of our hearis, that ail these hlessings were praditeed by
?orne superier wisdoiin and virtue of o>ur own. liîto-,icated with
inhroken succesF, we hâv-e lWconie 1(x qelf-sufficent tu feel the
necesdsit:. of iedeeniung and prescrving gracc, too l)roud to pray to
the Go<I that made tis.

It l*-hooveg us, 'hen, tu humble ourselves hefore the offendeil
Power, to confess our national sins, and to pray for cleznency an<I
forgi veness.

Now, therefoie, -Il coxupliance with the requst, and fully on-
eurring inx t le vicws of the Senate, 1 do by this zny proclamation
<lcsignate an(' set apat Thursday. the 3Otlî daY of April, 18C63, as
a day of national humiliation, fàsting, and praver. And 1 do
bereby request ali the pope te. abot.ain or that .day front their
ordinary pecular pursuita, and- to imite at. their several places of
publie worahip and theA. respective homes i keeping the da%
holy to the Lord anid devoted to the humble discharge of th(,
-eligious duties proper to that soleinr. occasion.

Ali this being done iii sincerity andI truth, ]et us thern re-st
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~~:1 hunib!y in the hope autborized liv the Divine teachings that the
uuited cry of the nation will be heard on high and answered with
blessings no less ian the pardon of our national aina and the
restoration of our now divided and suffering country to it8 former
happy conditior. of unity and peace.

In witniess whereof 1 have hertuxito set mv aand and caused
zt. the seal ý)f the United States to lie &ffLxed.

* ' Donc at the city of Washington. this 3Otib day of March, A.D

A"RAHAu LrNcoiýN"

lBencb anib ba r

JUDICIAL .XPOlr'TSMNI.

D)aniel NIN if the Town of lnve4 ness. in the Province of
Nova S(otia. K.'.. to lie Judge of the ('ounty Court, District

î.Niinher :ix. *nrîngthe ('ounties of Inverne.ss, Antigonishi ~~and (;xbrigin the Said Frovince. vice Hi-. Honour hiudge
-- ;jli a' . decei-cd et.17,

Iqnxt-, eNir Hall. of the Town of HaileN-birN-. in the
Province (if O)ntario. Barrister-at-i.w: to lie a Junior .1idge of theI 1)istrict < oiirt of the 1rovisional idiîeal D istrict if Algoim , r
the said l>rovirivt, of Ontario (Oct. 4',

.1Evan Hamiilton i\lc1IAýan, of the Tomin of liowinxîiiile, in h
Province (if ( >n! ri. Bsire arr;:ster-a <-law. to lx> Junior
.1ildge of thlc (.ouni Coutrt of the ('otnt v of Renfrý,w, iii t lie said
Province. (Oct. 13.

E. .1. Heurn. of the City of Toronito, K.(' , to lie Jiiiior Judge
*1of th'e ('ouintvý Court -,) the Counity of Waterloo.

E. N. Le k . arite-a-iw to lie junior Judgc of flie County
i. ('ouri of the Coîintv of Huron.

U ~AP?0INTMENTS TO OFFICE.

G;ilbe~rt White Ganong, of St. Stcphen, ini the Province of
Neu, Bruinswick, to lic Lieutenant4Governor in and over the
Provinee of New Brtinswvick aforesaid. vice Hon. Josiah Wood.i Hugh Gmthrie, of the City of G uelph, in the Province of
Ontario, K.('., to lie 'Solicitor-Cencral of Canad.'


